
MEETING OF THE EXPERTS
Montana Properties Discussed by the

Mining Engineers at Their
Session in Baltimore.

George F. Kuna Gives lil Latest
Opinion on Montana Sap-

phires and Diamonds.

llhat the "Flannel Shirt Expert" Did for

the Drum Lummean-James D.
Hague's Big Fee.

At the meetiag of American mining engi-
neers in Baltimore reeently, some of the

discussions and reports wore of particular
interest to Montana. Geo. F. Kunz, the
Tiffany expert, who has lost no opportunity

for the last year to belittle the Montana

sapphires, though a few years ago he pro-
nounced them equal to any known, was

asked about them at the meeting, and said:

The Montana sapphires are beautiful and

interesting as curious, but I don't think they

are of the color the public wants. The
standard colors in sapphires for popular

use are blue cr rod, and such are not found

in the placer ground on the Missouri, near

Helena. A company to work the bar has been
stocked at $2,000,000.. The interested par-

ties took over to England 30,000 carats of
Montana sapphires, but they didn't put any

of them on the market. Diamonds are too

common. People of taste and of wealth

demand something which shall scintilate
and which everybody cannot get. Ameri-

cans are now buying diamonds at the rate

of $13,000,000 a year, and there are in the

world about $1,000,000,000 worth of dia-

monds. But there are diamonds and dia-
monds. A stone of the first water is still a
rarity and of this class there are only

about eight per cent of the whole amount."

l3peakinu of the precious stones found in

this country, Dr. Kunz said the garnets

which come from the Navajo nation in

New Mexico and Arizona are the most I

notable. These garnets are called rubies

and are of the finust in the world. "The

Montana precious stones are interesting, i

but comparatively of no value in the mar-

ket." c
The meeting was presented with some

statistics on great feats of mininm engi-

neering, a few of which are interesting to

Montanains. One instance relates to r

Leadville and the work of S. F. Emmons. t

The mining city of the clouds thought it

had its day. The mines were being worked d

out one after another and abandoned.
Vein after vein had been followed to what

seemed to be the end. The city's popula-
tion and business were growing smaller. 0
Emmons went to Leadvrille. Ie had maps 0

prepared showing the workings of the P

mines, the veins of ore and the various

strata of rocks. 'These were the given .

quantities of the problem. Emmons ti

studied them and arrived at the conclusion h

that a great fault had occurred in the early
days when the mountains curled up. He fi
nointed where hoe thought the veins should 1
be recovered. The miners dug and found n

the ore bodies again, and the second Lead-
ville became greater than the first had n
been.

The Drum Lummon. near Helena, said h
another engineer, is one of the greatest
mines of the present day. Itis owned by
a company in which Englishmen are1
largely interested. At one time in its his-

tory, years ago, the Drum Lunamon seemed
to have fulfilled its destiny. The vein
came to an end. Repeated trials to recover
it all failed. The managers, almost in 1
despair. sent for Clayton, "the flannel shirt '

expert," the self-educated mining engineer. f
Clayton studied the mine, located the

fault, ordered a crosscut at that particular
point and recovered the vein. p

There have been great fees paid to some S
mining engineers for their opinions on ti
mines. One of the reports made at the o
meeting says that it is tradition that James
D. Hague received $25,000 for his examina- tl
tion of the Anaconda mine. A queer his- D
tory the Anaconda has had. The mining ei
engineers recalled this when they visited a
the great reduction works at Balimore,
where the Anaconda product goes to be li
treated and burned into sulphate of copper it
and pure copper. In the early days of S
Montana mining the gold hunters panned j
gravel and worked out yellow nuggets
on the location of the Anaconda.
mine. Another generation of treasure d
seekers came along and searched for d
silver, going down some distance and ,

getting enough to keep them encouraged.
As they followed the silver veins they came
to copper, and the richest mine in the w
world was developed. There is some gold h
and silver in the Anaconda product which S
reaches Baltimore. but tiie great value is in c
the cooper. But what of the mining engi- b
neer who gets $25,000 for his report on the
Anaconda when it was a doubtful proposi- n
tion. Did he earn his fee, as big as six I
nmonths' salary of the president of the h

U;nited States? Well, hardly. He reported
adversely on the Anaconda. o

One of the strangest freaks in mining
engineeriirr was developed in connection u
with the farmous Ontario mino at Park City,
Utah. This is new among the greatest pro-
ducers in the country. At a time in its
history the esastern vein ran out. It seemed
as if the end of that mine had been
reached. ' he people interested, among
whom were the Wrlker Brothers, of S8alt
Lake, spent $1,0100,000 in tryiung to find the F
enastern conrbinuaton of the vein. At

lengtb, aftetr having expert after expert
study nid report without success,F
the ownurs albarndoned hole. Thenu
tho shlft b0is, a rniu n ruedld
John DIaly. went, to work on hisl
own horok:. Insteadt of tryIrir to locate a d
continudationi on the east, he went to the

opposite rnlld alrd begarnL to rospect for r i
rortillnuatiorl on the weat. 'lThIe ouwllers had

al;rndy •ards efforte n• thiat dlrectlor t
liThey haid followed what tbould have btroon

tire cuira oi the vein In a strairht liic. r
' ihey fornd .anms, tbut nothirllg in paylill I

rulrnitltie•, anld haid conciuled thl:t tile
t r:n did ioit extend in that direction. I)al

trilued i: driferent plan. Hie went on the
ther rr its• th• sein nri•rht be rfound • the ;t,
wV:r, r)t ni nor t iri r Utrtiht course. lie grot

lrinrl 'of sorlio rrnpitel anu tild to thle nirlh 5
cnd noutih of tOrhe direct Iie. ']hiie rire body
arr strucr. ni.rl It r',onnectlou with the1
()nta iu vr:in wasrs ,ab ed. 'The v rri
had frllrwrd the ,iursri of the ault with

rciih a b iend erl; t, ia:rr an anio lr of :! de-I
Ere•e. \th tI:i s d,•_~crv ry tlire (Ontulrlo be- I

rririe iZ u ter iiiirrr ,r tiii r vr r.

'The aritrirv enxlrairle tirm'ir trrr imrceed!nlnigs i
weerv fri, nrC hid the A ia',iondi 'tiundnrrd by
1. ]llyd. 'lThi trl' iproceidiris of the

soeetiug will brt Irrit, in bonk htrnerir

'1 ii: NIijAJ-1 (Of NIITrV.

Rich Strlke+ Iep rlr it in a Numbelr of
'ro ni• I ti 'roperl;i-

Several cuike re roporl d amnong the
miaer for tlhit wN''1k, twa. the Neihart Minor.
'I he Calt has ride uanither rich liil. Ant
bheodos revehl g inc teodyv they find tiat
the ledge nuatttr for a hundred feet of their
tlnnel, throvwn over the dump, Rassaymiabout
100 ouTrrOis of oilver.

' L, Fi•i' fI has two foot of ore in the
fare of it, tunnel.

'. in'L.- iIo ' two'eLo have struck a heaivy
vc)•;iz• ,. wa;ter. so llu)llch that work haui
,: n impd(d. Iti iprobabl that they will

h. a t 0 'over timel cert.
' t he ulnittorI hai struck water. in such

v, lnc. ea, t t, o n c c teala• e aon xlra u31111
before wf otil: .i l Ii , l'urgl . It is generally
I'cleved :that they have their lead, which,
if true, is sllflicient to mal;e a good camp
here.

'i'hee items in connection with our mines
makes it evident that we will not only have
a ood vueer hut a l:orlanent future
for the criair'. It will not be a surprise to
sri 510/ to roOt nmorae miners working hero
withinthe next six months.

Legal blanks at this office

AMUSEMENTS.

Hazel Kirke was produced at Mine's
opera house last night to en sppreolative
audience by the Dramatic club of the
Catholic Literary society. The work of
the amateurs in this, their favorite piece,
was excellent as on the former occasiens of
its broduction in Helena. The prooeeds'ot
the entertainment will be devoted to the
furnishing of the rooms of the society in
8i. Aloysins hall.

At Ming's To-Night.

Demand was brisk yesterday for reserved
seats at Pope & O'Connor's for the enter-
tainument to be given at ling's opera house
this evening, and there is sure to be a
crowded house. Those who attend will not
regret it, as the performance is one of the
best offered this season. In the first part
besides Mrs. F. H.'Carter those who will
appear will be Miss Carrie Lamey, Mrs. M.
C. MeMillan, Miss Birdie Karatofaky, Miss
Mabel J.amey, Mrs. L. Muttly. Charles
Douglass and; Master Henry Petermann.
The second part' of the programme will
consist of poses by iumembers of the physical
culture class. The music will be by Prof.
Petermann's juvenile orchestra.

Ajax Will Butt.

Friday night the butting contest between
Ajax, the billy goat, and Bucking Jack, the

human pile driver, of California,

will take place at Mina's opera house. Be-
fore hlsa contest there will be three rattling
set-tog Ike Hays, of Bislmrck, and Rose.
of Minneapolis, heavyweights, are slated
for a "to." The Elite glee club have been
engaged to render vocal selections between
the events.

JOTTINGS ABOUT TOWN.

The United States courts have adjourned
until March 25.

The ice harvest in this vicinity has been
a very light one this year.

Ivy lodg No. 24, K. of P., will confer the
amplified third rank to-night.

Remember the lecture to-night by Maj.
Baird at the Y. M. C. A. rooms.

Farmers and gardeners in the vicinity of
Helena are doing their spring plowing.

Secretary iRamsay is in receipt of hand-
home mineral specimens from Philipsbure.

The county commissioners will meet next
Monday at the court house in 'regular
quarterly session.
' Lots 16 and 17, block 62, in the original
towneite of Helena, have been sold for
$2,500 by H. H. ,randegee to. GR. . Davis.

A meeting of the Republican City Central
committe ehnas been called for to-morrow,
at looms 22 and 23, Bailey block, at eight
p. m.

There will be a meeting of the city coun-
oil this evening. The public library mat-
ter and the opening of Lawrence strept will
come up.

Stenhen Caroenter, a son of Ex-Gov.
Caripentr, has been appointed a United
States commissioner by Judge Knowles of
the circuit court.

Blackfoot fishermen had great luck Sun-
day last. One gentleman caught a trout
weighing over two pounds, while none came
home empty handed.

There seems to be an impression that an
admission fee will be charged for the drill
of troop A this evening. It is free to the
public and all are invited.

The pastor of the Scandinavian Lutheran
church is very indignant at the statement
that he danced a Virginia reel at ,'urner
hall last Saturday evening.

Hon. John F. Finerty will deliver his
famous lecture on Robert Emmett atMine's opera house March 7, under the
management of John Macnire.

The grand jury were in session yesterdayuntil four p. m. County Attorney Nolan
was present during the session. No report
has been made to the court yet.

Clerk Sproule, of the United States
courts, and Jury Commissioner William
duth have been ordered to draw 500 names
for a jury panel of the court for the next
term.

Fitzsimmons and Maher will fight to a
inish at" New Orleans to-morrow night.

There is great interest in the event among
local sports, with whom Fitzsimmons is the
favorite.

W. H, Scott has located 320 acres of
lacer ground in Scratch Gravel district.

Sixty acres have been located by George
Howard in section five, town eleven north
of range two west.

Subscriptions for the remaining shares of
the first issue of Whitlatch-Union and

clIntyre Gold Mining company's treasury
stock will be received in the same manner
as before the company was organized.

Mrs. Elizabeth Ramsey. an elderly lady
living at 820 Sixth avenue, was adjudged
insane yesterday and will be taken to Warm
Springs asylum. The jurors were Drs. JJ. Leiser, C. B. Miller and Frank Marsh.

Orson Seeley. William Woods and Leon-
ard Lane will plead in the district court to-
day to the informations filed by County At-
torney Nolan. Robert Austin and Harry
Johnson are also ordered to plead today.

Proofs of annual representation were filed
with the county clerk yesterday as follows:
Montana Gold, 'lbhe Gold Bar, Montana
Silver lodes, in Tucker gulch, by J. O. Bris-
coe: Prickly Pear, Scratch Gravel district,
by R. Grigg.

Mrs. F. IH. Greenwood, of this city, has
notified the police of Butte to look out for
lier daughter Ella, who has run away from
home in company with a woman who she
says hears a bad reputation.' The girl is
only 15 years of age.

'I le Rapid Transit company has a gang
of smen at work connectifg its Sixth avenue
line with Main street. When completed all
the cii s of the Transit company will startfrom the office, on Jackson street, in the
Masonic temple.

Judge Sanders went out to look at theVluihattan eave yesterday, and on his re-
tuen reported that he did not think such aWlace existi'd, though he did not make affi-
davit to his statement. He is credited
with being in the syndicate.

An nuoccoined house belonging to Mr.
tlodd, located in the vicinity of Benson &i
Young's barn, near the Northern Pacificterot, was destroyed by fire early vester-Ily omorning, entailing a loss of $400 or
$i00). It was undoubtedly incendiary.

Bllsiness was light in police circles yes-
trdarlty. .Judge Sanders had four plain
d' uinks to attend to, and the twoi boys whowere sleainlrg around town. The first fourmid the ipealty and tile boys were dis-
lharged. 'I he jydgr is having a paddle
nude for youthful law-breaakers.

Mlanager Mlunday, of the IleGrand, ()re.,trasn. is a guest of Minacgr ioinion. The
l,iGhrand team carried off the Ic(inanllt irl
tihe North I'aciie league last sulirnlluer. A
conference oIf the llll ead Iuraaelbull mioLin of
lle!ena, hut te, (Great Iall.s, Missoulu. lioze-
malin and other towns will lie called at an
early date to ialrlrlige for the organizntion
oI at six chlb cc ci cut in l MontaRa.

'Ihe followi'in4 iiewv ci,ltomlpanires were in- -
crrpor.ted yresteirdav: Qliueen of thie loint-
inns Marine' coiipiaiuy

, by lk M. iichairdsoni
W. I,. m:ntll i aal A. I. .,o L e. Capital stock,1,.7 00,000, anl:- s at a par value of $l1 per
share. llusin-es to be carried on at Nei-
hartr Me iler ciounity. Americanll levelolp-
Irnip and r31irilri! c:uoim)rpany, by .Jriles .II.
Hlenlev, Alex. IlIrrell, t:d. IL. Whitmeore, I"',
W. halrcon anid I. W. Astle. ('apital stock,
i•,00,0r)i , in i50(0.00i 0tilarles. Business will becarried on it Miarysville. Mont.

In tra it, x i:luiaroad tiLlllnol y, rid top,

:andl tiHrlk., 'gr a h .ii. I alo I rehi

'il Try n "ccik. I

The sales of "Clystai" flour have in-
criared luonthly, alid WVeinstein ,\. Co. are
niw ediliung iorrr oif it tihan any other brand
sold il lilelina. 'Try a sack.

*imsti, i' iv'i.i i iir c rloiii l 1ii ,e' l. CharlI-
h cs wineclt~ cllcs, tii, cii nairenln Airier-
iris. . I. 1 'ur'llCiu Co. i

tic ilVe a cl.alrl iii te geonil work. Wro eonimirt
ih!id Si folr "t•c 'l r *irtly'u rm i s '?''

'o Loa,.
I10,(01X, as cght per cent; sums of $1,500i

to $i2,50. B. B. PA,,nMEi,
10 Edwardt Street,

ONE LIGHI COMPANY IOW
The Citizens Is Now a 'Portion of

the Helena's Already Exten.
slve System.

April 1 There Will Be a Reduc-
tion in Price to Private

Parties and the City.

Foreign Syndleate Inspecting the MIts-
souri for the Purpose of Utllaiug A•

Now Wasted Power.

The most important consolidation of In-
terests that has ocoured in Helena since the
water companies were merged, wasconsum.
mated Saturday last. By it the rights, plant
and franchises of the Citizens Electric
Light company, became the property of the
Helena Electric dompatly. This makes the
entire light system of this city the property
of the same gentlemen, both the electric
and gas companies being owned and man-
aged by the same people, The new deal
takes offect to-day, but for a little while
the plant of the Citizens company will be
operated. This will only continue, how-
ever, until new machinery arranged for in
the consolidation arrives. This will be
placed in the Helena Co.'s power house
near the Montana Central depot. The
electric plant of the street car company,
owned by the same gentlemen. will also be
removed this summer to the Montana Cen-
tral power house, and the company will
have altogether 1,000 horse power. No city
in the northwest to-day has a better elec-
tric lighting system than Helena. and it
has been so planned as to be able not only
to keep up with the growth of the city but
a little ahead of it, As arule it has been the
experience that when one corporation con-
trols the light or water of a city, especially
when the opposition has been taken in-
prices to consumers immediately take a
jump. But in 'this Instance the reverse
will be the case, say the officers of the com-
pany. As they are. all men whose word can
be depended nuon. consumers may congrat-
ulate themselves that they "are in, the
grasp of a monopoly." One of thesofficers,
talking of the consolidation yesterday, said:
"By the deal the expe•sea under which the
two companies have been operating will be
considerably reduced. Or:r power house is
so located that we are under the minimum
of expense in handling our basiness, and
when we move the Citizens' plant, we will
be able to operate the two with but slightly
increased cost over what one plant has
been costing. We know this can be done,
and on the first of April there will be a re-
duction in the price of lights, not only to
private consumers, but to the city as well.
'Ihere are about a dozen individuals in this
city who, by reason of the competition be-
tween the two companies, have been getting
their lights at less than cost; these people
will have to pay more under the new deal,
but as I said before, after April 1 both pri-
vate consumers and the city will pay less.
We intend not only to furnish the best ser-
vice between St. Paul and Seattle, but
lights in Helena will cost less than in any
other city in Montana. There will be no
throat cutting, as in the past. but the con-
solidated company will be run in such a
way as to merit the patronage of the pub-
lic and at the same time pay the stock-
holdeis a fair interest on their investment.
We have every facility for doing the busi-
ness economically, and we fully recognize
the fact that in order to retain the con-
fidence of the public, as well as its good
will, we must divide the profits with the
consumers. We'do not expect to make a
big thing out of the business, and if any
one believes at any time we are, we will be
quite willing to have our books examined."

TO USE THE POWER.

A New Plan Under Consideration to Utilize
the Missouri River.

For two or three years a syndicate of
Helena gentlemen has been considering the
advisability of putting in a dam in the
Missouri river near Stnbb's Ferry. The
project contemplated the erection at the
dam of a great electrical plant, and con-
ducting the power into Helena, to be used
in manufacturing and other establishments.
Electrical experts and engineers have re-
ported favorably on the project, and they
have also shown that by putting in a sys-
tem of looks in connection with the dam,
the Missouri. not now navigable in that
vicinity, could be made so, the dam thus
serving two purposes. But the enterprise
has dragged along, and were it not for the
fact that some opposition has been devel-
oped, it would probably have been num-
bered among the things that were. This is
not because it is not feasible, and would
not be a good investment, but simply be-
cause those who had acquired certain rights
did not seem anxious to make use of them.

The great advances being made in elec-
trical science, however, and the certain
knowledge that it is only a few years when
the railroads will be operated by electrical
power, as well as factories. workshops and
manufactories generally has attracted the
attention of capitalists outside of Montana
to the possibilities furnished by the use of
the power of the Missouri river. The Mis-
souri in the vicinity of Helena is not the
only point along that river furnishing a
fine site for the location of an im-
mense power plant. It was learned yester-
day that a syndicate composed of Chicago
and English capitalists, the members of
which are largely interested in the electri-
cal business, have had engineers examining
the Missouri in Montana, with the result
that three points nlonu that stream be-
tween Helena and Gallatin City have been
suggested as feasible places for the build-
ink of dams and the location of plants.
One of them is near 'Toston. At this point
it is alleged that the natural formation is
such as to offer excellent inducements for
putting in a dam. Townsend bring a cen-
tral point in that section, it is estimated
that at least 10,000 horse-power can be de-
livered there. It is the center of a rich
agricultural commrunity, anod thse inter-
esnted believe that certiain luanu factories
could be established there anld couuncted
with less expense than it ally othui pointin
this vicinlit.. By putting in lockl it is con-
tended that the Missouri, now not naviga-
ble, can be mnado so.

I:veryiman. woma,n and child hl,,uIbt barnticket t,, thI' i.pte s ,d ,ltssalm l, . elu::tmuiunton
for l Ilu b.nohol ,r aI h' r'fl lI hl•nta, aet,l thus
eaablothi, iesltitautori to cn .' tim llhhciency
inicurroed by mlelg wrl'ks of clharilm.

Salmuel .ii. l}Jtvir" Sl,'eIsi .
INVES'rTMENT S HOCKS.

1,500 Iron Mountain, 5W0 shares each, 8.5
cents.

700) Helena & Victor. An excellent in-
vestmenllt.

1 00 and 325 Bald lButte. Dividend stook,$2.10.
1,(000 (hold. Silver, l'latinum and Telu-

riusm Neihurt), :30 cenlu.
;,(100 CumUberland (Neihart) IfJ rente.2,(0)0 Cumberland (Castle), 1,010) each.

Good pu'chase.
1.(000 Yellowstone (Castle,. (c,,d par-chase.
1,000 Poorman ((':•ur d'Alone), bL1.

NVS N'I' I).
Camberland and Yellowstone (Castle), atbottom rates.

Roomors 0 alid 7,. Ilailnv block,

C(; o the L a iti . , I(i t) it ta doilorn
5RteaI itt Ths I;,. J it; I t t wtor row

lMuain iund.cwoar-rl l,-•Ilf regular prices atThet l lIu Ilhv. cole i;tl ealo t-''err,,w.

- n,(o ('cution.

lefore buving; your Iprmi anuit call at
coomn 10, 'Thompson block, oplpoito the
Grand Central hotel and inspect the eam-
plea James W. larker has on dilplav. T'he

THERE CAN BE NO MISTAKE,
We think that this season's productions

excell all predecessors in loveliness of style,
ingenuity of ornament and beauty of shades.
Every day develops something new, some-
thing artistic, so that our most familiar sales-
men nod approvingly to our buyers.

The public will also admire and buy our
Crepons, our Cheverans, our Robe Suits, our
Scotch Suitings, and the amazing variety of
novelties, produced by manufacturing in-
genuity to gratify every degree of taste and
fancy.

OUR WINDOWS will show for a few
days some desirable and beautiful Dress
Goods, but they will only be like a sample lot
from our bewildering supply.

-SANDS BROS.
'-_-------- ,:,--------- 

-. _~LL. _

very latest novelties in the high grades of
foreign countries: the largest assortment,
most elegant effects and qualities at the
lowest prices ever offered in this city.
Never before has it been his good fortune
to possess the opportunity to please the
public in excellence of cut or workmanship.
Remember clothingisquoted at the popular
eastern prices. The garments already re-
ceived are exciting the admiration of all
those who have seen them. Be a leader,
get in your order and wear one of his ad-
vance styles in spring overcoats, business or
dress suits.

Smoke Adelina Patti cigar-finest in the
world. J. B. Lockwood's drug store.

You can buy twenty-four sheets of shelf paper,
any co.or, for live cents at The Bee Hive.

Blush of Roses.

Gentlemen would not use "Blush of
Roses" if it was a paint or powder, of
course not. It is as clear as water, no sedi-
ment to fill the pores of the skin. Its mis-
sion is to heal, cleanse and purify the com-
plexion of every imperfection, and insures
every lady and gentleman a clear, emooth
complexion.

Sold by Miss Julia S. Lawrence, room 4,
Denver block, Broadway, Helena, Mont.
Price, 75 Cents,

MLurdertl lurdert Murder!

A dreadful tragedy is constantly being
enacted in the slaughtering of old time
high prices for everything in the fresh and
cured meat line at the Rialto Cash Market.

Gold Block.

Elegant office rooms for rent; also hall
suitable for lecture, lodge or club room.
Apply to Jas. Sullivan, room 17.

Individual Patterns

of foreign and domestic suitings have just
been received by JOHNsON.

Ladies' lisle thread. cashmere, silk and cloth
gloves worth from 500 to 61 each, at the Bee
Hive for 25c.

The Swedish Dramatic

Society will give a performance of
"Hitteburnett" and a grand ball at Turner
hall on Saturday, March 5. Everybody in-
vited.

Order Your Suits.

An elegant line of spring goods has just
been received. The very latest patterns.
Prices reasonable. J. B. JOHNsoN,

1HELENA IN BI11EF..

Jackson's music store. Bailey block.

Montana Lodge No. 1, 1. 0. O,. F.
hMeets every Tuesday.
A regular mtlet ing of Ms,ntana Lodge

- N,. I will be held at Odd Fellows
Temple. (Jacksonl strot entradce,
tCliu e'vening. Visiting members

are cordially welcomoed.
II. F. WALNELi, N. 0,

EmIi KLUGn. Secretary.

Ivy Lodgo No. 24. K. of P.
MBets overy Tuesday.

A regular metilg of the above
lodge will I. IhIlh ltil (tuesday)
evening, at their I 'atlo hall, A. U.
U. W. hull, l'arche blocek. Mem-
bers of sister lodges are cordially
invited lo atntend.

:. (i. WtnlDEN, C. C.
WILL. C. lID)DLE.

K. f lt. and 8.

itOlRN.

COLDBATII-Feob. 21, to the wife of Chas.
Coldbath, a daulghter.

LO('KIEY-- Fb. "7, to the wife of John Lockey,
a daughter.

J) I E D.1)1 El).

LARlEAU--Fob. 20th. Ada . Lalleano. aged three
moniths asnd four days, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs m. E. laltoan.
The funeral will take placee at the residence,

1110 Dearbern Avenue, tius afternoon at three p.
m. Friends of the family are invited to attend.

DIBSOLUTION NOTICE.-TIIE CO-lA.ItT-
norshipl in the practice of law of Carpenter

& Cavanaugh. of lolona. Montana. Is this day
dissole ut I.y r mtual sontent. 'i•he busl.iss will
hereafter he conducted by lavitd 13. Carpenter at
rooms 9 and ii, 5taley block.

Pated aeb. 26th, 155.2

H. B PhLMBR,
HELENA, MONTANA, DEALER IN

Investment Securities. Money to Loan
On improved Property and Ranches. Will purchase County, School and
Municipal bonds and warrants, commercial paper and mortgage notes.

No. 10 Edwards St., Merchants National Bank BuildanR. Correspondence Solicited.

WIincldsor Eouse.
11, 418, 415 AND 417, LOWER MAIN STREET, HELENA

European and American plan. Excellent board and good accommodations.
Pleasant rooms and steam heat. Modern convenienoes.

RATES: $1.25 TO 82 PER DAY. A. P. GINCHEREAU. Propriet.,..

GRANDON CAFE.AN
CORNER SIXTH AVENUE AND WARREN.

Is Generally Renovated and Under New Management.
$6 PER WEEK.

.__=__ TERMS: TICKETS, 21 MEALS, $7.
SINGLE MEALS, 50 CENTS.

MRS. M. G. WARMKESSEL, Proprietress.

CHICAGO IRON VWORKS
Gail, Bumiller & Unzieker

•--i--BUILDER S OF .

Ceneral Milling and Mining Machinery,
Gold Mills, Wet and Dry Crushing Silver Mills, Smelting

and Concentrating Plants, Hoisting and Pumping works, Cars,
Cages, Skips, Ore Buckets and Water Buckets, Self-Oiling
Car Wheels, Corliss Engines, Compound and Condensing
Engines and Tramways.

SOLgE AGENTS FOR THE WORTHINGTON PUFllP
Western Representative, Office and Works,

MENNO UNZICKER, Hawthorne Ave, and Willow St.,
No. 4 N. Main St., Helena. CHICAGO, ILL.

TOCK.HOLDERS' MI.EETING-A MEETING
of the atoclkholdorm or the IFirst National

bank of Hlblena, Mont., will be held at the office
of maid bank on Monday, March 7, A. I). 181r2.
for tie purposs of elocting directors for said
bank for the ensuing ear.hi

T. E. vILL S,

Nurseryman and
Landscape Gardener

Hotel Park NurseryHjilen•. Mont

liManofaotorer of Coats. Robes and Mats.
Also Tanner of all kinds f Iidoes and Far.

Repairing and Clsaning of Fur Goods.
818 North Main SLreet. - Helena, Montana.

SRESS CUTTING INSTITUTE,
ladioer i yon wanut to learn how to out

all the latent style g~rmento, with or without
,nnies. or refitting cll land lnveotlgate the o)ly
LADlE

.
I'I TAlA,)lR BYTIEM not n chart. Terms

mnoderate. Ntisfaotion gunraotodl.

Rooms 7 and 8, Diamond Block,
Corner bIxth street and Park aveans.


